
WOMAN'S WORLD.

BUSINESS SESSION OF THE WOM
AN'S NATIONAL COUNCIL.

pChlcac" (llrla ! purine New Ofllcers for

JouriiulUt Now Klrlila for Woman's
Work Olrl UTproatlons.

A Wnsliiti!rtnn tlisimtrh K.ava nr. tlm
business session of the board of the

Nati iial Council of Women there were
prusfiu mi" yciiuiui umut-r- s .iiiu iiiu rejr- -
resentatives of the twelve associations
now fnlly entered in the council lists.
The board considered unfinished busi-uest- ?

and passed the following resolu-
tions

Ilcsolved, Flrt, thnt the National Council of
Wonu n of the lT tilted States solid a memorial
to tht clergymen of the Methodist Kpiscopal
church asking. Inasmuch ns tW per cent, of tho
mctnlKrnhlp uf that ilenomiimtiou luivo

by formal ballot expre".-ei- l a desire that
women lo admitted to tha Cieneral Conference,
that tho cle.'sy shnll, in accordance with tho
will of the hiity, tcr.uit tho mlmtsMiou of women
to thfct body.

Second That tho council ask that women bo
placed on tho Sunday School lesson commit-
tee, and on nil committees appoinUxl in tho va--
Vlitlln t lif..ll.l.C tt till, flll'ljlnnj uf (Iin4lnnwilj

Third -- That tho council uri;o uim Uio Na-
tional Keforin Divorce leaf-n- o tho eminent fit-

ness and consequent obligation of placing
women on its hoard.

Fourth --That the National Council of Wom-
en shall present to the proper authorities a for-
mal request that in all departments of Its serv-
ice the bhall pay its employes
equal wages for equal work, and that both in
enRasini; ami promoting its employes it shall
consider etTlcicucy and not sox, and thus set a
standard for tho country.

The council also resolved to furnish a
block or stone of marble suitably in-

scribed to pi. ice in the monument to bo
erected over the grave of Mary, tho
mother of Washington, and voted to
commend to all organized bodies of
women the objects of tho Mary Wash-
ington society.

KcmjIvc.I, That thoiteneral ofllcers shall ap-
point ft committee of women whoso duty it
shall bo to report within a year suggestions for
a bUHUicfs costume for women which shall
moot tho demands of health, comfort and good
taste

lleyolveil. That the council approves tho
movement for i'recnt,iiK tho slaughter of
birds for the solo purpo-i- of ornamentation,
and that it auks American women to imitate
tho example of tho Princess of Wales, who
has forbidden tho uso of tho plumage of siuu-iu- s

birds on her toilets.
Congratulatory letters wero received

from many distinguished people. J. G.
Whittier, the venerable poet, writes as
follows:

I am clad to seo tho call for a council of
philanthropise women, lor the purposo of
uniting thu various societies of reform and
progress in n unind confederation, which will
conserve thohiKhestKood of tho family and tho
state, and which will oppo.o every form of

and injustice. It is a noblo idea and
full of promise.-.- . Wo need tho strength which
comes from unity of n inpathy and purpose. 1

jiecd lot tell thee, my dear ti lend, that I shall
watch the profcedluics of tho council witli deep
interest and with earnest prayers for its suc-
cess. Thine truly. John O. Wiiittuih,

Tho new president will soon issue an
address, and tho first annual conference
of the executive committee will be held
in May. Steis will bo taken at onco for
erecting a building at Glen Echo suit-
able for intermediate meetings of the
council and of the various organizations
entering it. Triennial meetings of the
council will always bo held in Washing-
ton.

Chicago Olrl IVnelng.
Like twoglittering serpenrstho slender

blades bifurcate tho air, twining and in-
tertwining in flashing lines that change
too rapidly for the eye to follow. The
martial ring of steel makes cheerful
music, and tho heavH r breasts of tho
opponents tell plainly that they are well
pitted against each other. But these
are not sturdy boys training the brawn
and hinew and skill of their young limbs.
They are two charming damsels en-
gaged in an assault at arms under tho
eyes of their teacher. Tho fair com-
batants wero Mis Mildred Holland and
Miss Mabel Marsh.

Very unlike they were in physical
equipment. Miss Holland, a petito
brunette of flashing eyes and marvelous
agility, and M iss Marsh, u slender, grace-
ful blonde, considerably taller, with soft
glance and of demure mein. But though
she looked as if she couldn't harm a fly,
Miss Marsh stood her ground admirably,
and her flexible wrist instantly responded
to ever- - thrust made at her face, chest,
arms and hands. It was a decided case
of givo and take. Tho spectacle theso
two charming young women afforded,
with everv nerve and muscle on the
alert, with picturefnuo poses that
changed with kaleidoscopic rapidity, was
an aesthetic pleasure. The veteran pro-
fessor, ancient Col. Monstery, stood by
in close proximity, with foil raised on
high, leady to check tho excessive ardor
of these charming champions. And as
tho ribbons of clashed, joined ami
sundered, the old veteran called out:

"Tie!"
Charge!"

"Disengage!"
"Coup.z!"

I "Now a counter tiercel"
"Excellent soptimo!"

' "Battez mains!"
And so tho hints and the instructive

phrases fell from his lips with lightning
speed, but often not quite enough to
save this or that one of his pupils from a
thrust. For they were evenly matched,
these pretty girls, though Miss Holland,
the champion of tho west, had evidently
somewhat the advantage Chicago
Herald.

New Officers fur Sorosii.
' The annual election of officers in So-ros- is

has taken place. Tho fact that Mrs.
Ella Dietz Clymer, who has presided
with such grace and dignity over all
Sorosian high festivals, had declined with
thanks to do further duty as president,
added importance and interest to the
occasion.

v The result is a fresh disclaimer to the
theory that women cannot agree, for not
only were a full list of officers chosen,
but Dr. Jennie 31. Lozior received the
ummimous vote of tho members prent.

The list rf newly elected officers is tu
follows:

j 1'rn.Ucot Jenolu M. Loticr.
I Vico PrwldciiU-El- la I)itU Clymer, Ilutu 0
Do Uitnelcr, tUtber llirrmao.

Educative Committee Mury X. Newtoe

(chairman), T'tne. lltmorest, Caroline K. .To-
nkin., Ilomclia 1.. rlunp, Mnrpnrot K. B. Gougo.

tlecordinu Sorrc-t.- ry Hannah Allen.
Correspomiins Secretary - Diinles T. S. Dcni- -

POI1.
Tr.asurar-l'lirKli- na .1. Haley.
Auditor H-- ".J. I'lxOe.
MuMcnliiirytir .ivtiie II. lloscnfeld.
Chairman of cctMtians Mary M. IJcrc'iiobK

chairman of the c. m uittcc of literature, Uliz.v-bat-

N. ( hampnr: of committee on art, Lucy
Lee llolbrook; of committee on drama, I.jtlia
J. Wood; of committee on philanthropy, I .aura
A. Palmer: of committee on science, Helen
Campbell: of commltte.1 on education, Manraret
N. Yardlcy: of committee on liouso aud homo,
Mary V. Torhune:,of committee on business
women. Ada M. Brawn.

New York Sun.

Colors for Spring.
Tills coming spring is to be character-

ized by Knne of the most remarkable
things in the way of wraps that New
York has ever seen. For one thing,
color will run riot in these. No moro
plain black or dark blue or gray littlo
coats, but yellow, if you please, the most
brilliant, steeped-in-sunshin- o yellow.
Or, if not that, a Polish coat of bright
scarlet, with a white vest and gold
braid, and gold cords and buttons. Or
white broadcloth or corduroy, fitting as
snugly jis the bodice, with vest of gold
braiding and high epaulets. And hussar
coats of bright blue, and short Spauisli
conks of palo gray cloth, lined and
slashed with scarlet. Or, even more
likely to bo worn than till these, are tho
circular cavalier capes, reaching below
I ho waist, very full and very straight,
and gathered at tho neck into a very
high collar.

These will lie of all colors and cloths,
lined with bright silk and finished
about the edge with a heavy cord
of silk or of gold thread. And
then there will bo more gold or silk
cord. Perhaps it will bo passed about
the neck, fastening the garment in front
and falling in loop3 and ends. And
perhaps there will bo loops of it knotted
on the shoulders and looped so as to
form epaulets on tho shoulders. These
are only a few of the possibilities. When
they are developed they will bo certain
to result in the most daring and smart
little garments tho promenades havo
ever seen. New York Evening Sun.

One Year's Work.
At the annual convention of tho

American Women's Christian Temper-
ance union, recently held in Atlanta, tho
report of the young women's depart-
ment by Mrs. Frances Barnes, of New
York, showed that 2,000 young men
have enrolled themselves as honorary
members of the Young Women's Chris-tai- n

Temperance union during tho year
in addition to the (1,000 last year. Tho
juvenile department, reported by Mrs.
Helen G. Rice, of Massachusetts, show-
ed !,892 companies of children organized,
with a membership of 210,000. In con-

nection with the Women's Christian
Tenipenine-- ' union there are organiza-
tions in forty-fou- r states, four terri-
tories and in the District of Columbia.
Tho membership is now M;l,97!5, a net
increase of 1, ( during tho year. Be-

sides carrying on a largo publishing
house this institution of American wom-
en has a foundling home, day nurseries
and kindergartens; also an "Anchorago
mission" for women adrift and without
homes, and last year sheltered 4,000
girls; also a cheap lodging house for
men, with baths and free reading rooms,
and a restaurant patronized daily by
numbers of people. New York World

A Iluflalo Jiiiruallt.
Miss Jane Meade Welch, who has at-

tained such brilliant success in this city
as a lecturer on American history, is a
writer of much force, grace and origi-
nality. She is entitled to tho distinction
of being the lirnt woman who acquired
celebrity as a newspaper writer in Buf-
falo. A few years ago, after overcoming
a strong feeling of timidity, sho consent-
ed to try to edit a column of society
news in Tho Buffalo Courier. Her first-batc-

of manuscript was addressed per-
sonally to her friend, the lamented Da-

vid Gray, who was the editor-in-chie- f of
that newspaper. He, without consulting
Miss Welch, attached, the nom de pluino
"Nemo" to her "copy." Tho first pub-
lication created a sensation. Never be-

fore had society news been handled so
intelligently, so accurately and so clev-
erly in a Buffalo paper. "Who is Nemo?'
was on everybody's tongue, but so care-
fully was the secret of authorship pre-
served that for two years that eager
question remained unanswered. Finally,
when Miss Welch became one of tho reg-

ular editorial writers for Tho Courier,
tho riddle was solved, and everybody in
society wondc-re- that he had not guessed
it before. New York Times.

New I'leltN fur Womuii's Workj.
Among tho new and unexpected occu-

pations taken up by women may bo men-
tioned piauo tuning, horticulture and
sanitary engineering. Early in May a
school for women girdeners is to bo
opened and presided over by a practical
gardener of tho gentler sex, in which all
tho details of gardening at tho different
seasons of tho year will bo practically
Btudied. By pacing the examination in
sanitary science conducted by tho coun-
cil of tho Sanitary institute in London
Miss Margaret Scott, lecturer on domes-
tic economy aud hygiene, is placed in
tho unique position of "Iwing tho only
lady in Great Britain duly qualified to
perform the duties of a sanitary inspect-
or. This study sho has taken up for the I

purposo of educating women m that par-
ticular branch of knowledge in which
they aro said to Iw sadly deficient. Miss
Scott considers it the absolute duty of
women to acquaint themselves with the
principles of that much neglected e.

London Letter.

Kcouoiny In Soclntf.
There aro some original methods of

economy practiced by many of tho so-

ciety girls. Just at this time, thoy aTl

join some kind of a sowing class which
has some charitable idea for its rauon
d'etre. Some others form reading clnb,
and visit some of the hospitals or other
cbi.rit-'il- tt institutions a certain day in
the week, for the purposo of reading t"
the inmates. Now this is the scheme of
economy which one of thefeo fair built
diaoloscd a few days ago.

ujiouucg to mauy of my admUvra

that I have given up cr.udy and nil sort
ofsweet.sasamatteiMf self denial dur- -

iug Lent. Thus I f ive tomethhig on a
dentists' bill, and as I am trying to live
on an allowance this joar everything
counts. In the next place, my friends
all take to bringing mo flowers instead
of the sweets which I havo given up,
and so when 1 str.rt out to visit my hos-

pital patients, and the Old Ladies' homo,
1 have any quantity of pretty blossoms
to take them. I couldn't afford to buy
them myself, and of course 1 should hato
to make the visits without them." So
thoro are numerous ways of making and
keeping a fortune. New York Letter.

Didn't Know Ilrr with Her Itonnrt OO".

"At a danco the other evening," said a
young woman, "a man whom I havo
been meeting out all winter stared at mo
curiously for a moment, then passed on
without bowing or speaking. Later ho
caino to me with an explanation: 'Do
you know. Miss Z,' he said, 'I didn't rec-
ognize you this evening when I first saw
saw you? I havo never until tonight
seen you without your lxmnet.' For a
moment I could hardly believo this pos-
sible, but a little reflection assured mo
of its truth.

"I had never encountered him at a
ball or a dinner, and really theso two
occasions are tho only ones whero wo
don't wear bonnets nowadays. I know
many days 1 have simply lived in mino
front the moment of leaving my room in
the morning. Perhaps I changed it threo
or four times with different gowns, but
I was not bonnetlesa till midnight,
which," she finished wisely, "is perhaps
why millinery is such a paving business."

Her Point of View in New York Times.

Girl KxprrHAloiiK.

Every season women utter new excla- -
' mations of 'delight. Nothing is jierfectly

lovely or perfectly splendid any more.
Julie Gordon, in her "Successful Men,"
makes a guest refer to a stono pavilion
as "a dear." Men like Barrymora, Kel-ce- y

and Andres Dipple are called by
their several classes of admirers "a love."
Efiio Shannon "is just sweet." Dorothj
Tcnnant Stanley is called "so violetty."
Bernhardt "is adorable tho way sho
walks." Things like Miss Leary's Lenten
sewing classes are mentioned among tho
"very extraordinary," and tho successful
artists are "quite clever," and if their
new books and pictures aro "not bad"
they aro altogether admirable. Now
York Letter.

Mr. l',llTM)n'n Gttierult jr.
Nothing is moro inspiring than a chat

on franchise for women with Mrs. C. C.
Ellerson. Her pocketbook and her sym-
pathies havo been with women from her
early childhood. She hits endowed art
schools and libraries in female colleges
until her name is a household word in
every American university. Sho has
now crowned all previous efforts by
erecting and furnishing a free school for
Indians in Indian Territory, as well as
by interesting others who have aided by
supplying teachers. Mrs. Ellerson is a
soul enthusing woman full of nervo.
New York Recorder.

Slio'a u l'llenil to Artri'nsia.
Thero is no matron of the drama in

Now York city, but Mrs. D. P. Bowers
stauds in the position of benefactress to
many young women who now shine tit
particular stars in some of our leading
companies. She has spent hundreds of
dollars in educating and clothing ac-

tresses who came to lier in distress. She
is at present endeavoring to establish a
national school of dramatic art in Amer-
ica. A few weeks ago sho mado a
lengthy visit to Washington to interest
several well known legislators in the
scheme. Now York Recorder.

Mrs. Frederick Herrick, tho daughter
of tho renowned Marion Hurland, has
mado herself favorably known by her
efforts to establish public baths for tho
poor of tho metropolis, and also in supply
ing tho public schools with gymnasiums
for tho pupils. Mrs. Herrick is a charm-
ing and youthful matron of 29. Sho in
herits her mother's literary talent, but
seems bound to bend her energies in tho
spirit of reform rather than to 6hino in
tho literary world.

The two women of this generation
who havo earned tho largest incomes aro
Ouida and Patti. Mrs. Burnett's liter-
ary income is said to bo greater just now
than that of any other author. Her
American revenue from tho play of
"Lord Fauntleroy" is $S.),000, to which
may bo added her English profits and
her proceeds from tho sale of tho book.

Mrs. Rebecca Bean, of Petersburg,
Col., is a granddaughter of John Quincy
Adams. Her mother was Elizabeth
Adams, the president's youngest and
prettiest daughter, whose elopement
with her poor but worthy lover, Alfred
Shinn, was the occasion of a national
seusation.

And now we learn of another nugelic
scheme of women, to wit: An organized
society whoso primo object is to "look
after bachelors' linen after it comes
from tho laundry." This is, indeed, a
merciful benellcenco.

Tho well known Austrian writer,
Mario von Ebner-Eschenbac- is to bo
honored on her sixtieth birthday by hav-- j
ing her iwrtrait painted at the expense
of tho Vienna government, to bo placed
in the town hall.

According to Rudyard Kipling Lady
Dufforin's work in India has done moro
and promises more in tho solution of the
troublesome eastern ernpiro problem
than all masculine suggestions and ef-

forts.

Notwithstanding tho alleged helpless-
ness of women Germany has 0,500,000
working women, England 4,000,000,
Franco Sl.750,000, Austria fl.OOO.OOO and
America 2,700,000, including all occupa-
tions.

The Clara Bartou Training School for
Nurses, organizel in Chicago lust August
in connection with tho National Tern-jxininc- o

hospital, U a moat gratifying
bucceas.

T ARMANDOViX APHFN

An Elaborate Essay on

the Dairy.

ECONOMY OF AMPLE FEEDING

Practically Illustrated Lino Fences

Said to Bo the Cause of Quarrels

Between Neighbors.

Tho Bible says: "The lilKsrul man
deviseth hlienii things, and by liberal
things slinll he stand." Thero is no
truer doctrine to apply to dairying than
this, says IhmuVa Dairtjmnn. The past
winter "has demonstrated it to a dot.
The prices of grain feed wero high
higher than has Wen known in years.
Bran reached as high in Wisconsin aa
$22 a ton, and oats are now worth in this
market Go cents a bushel. Bran is now
selling here at $lt! a ton. Fine cteamory
butter in tho winter ran to I12 cents, av-

eraging, we think, from January to April
1 at least 20 cent p.

With this situation in view thousands
of farmers in this State and all over the
West bade farewell to their dairy judg-
ment and went deliberately at work to
put their cows on short rations. The
consequence is the nverage herds in this
State are coming into spi ing pasture in
iioorer condition than we have seen them
for vears. Butter is still hie.h, consider-ing'th- e

season ot the year, but the cows
arc in poor condition to do profitable
work There seems to be a great lunacy
in tho minds of a great many tanners in
regard to feeding cows liWrally. They
will feed a nog well if corn is never eo
high, for thoy will say " we can't expect
to get anything for the pork it it is not
fit for market." That is all sound sense.
They will keep their horses in trood work-
ing condition, for the rprim: work must
be'tlono. All true. But when a bushel
of oats with a little good hay will pro-

duce three pounds of butter worth at
their doot 07 cents, they will refuse to feed
the oats and mnke nasto to sell them for
55 cents. New England dairymen have
for years paid in the neighborhood of 20

a ton for bran ; sometimes moro. Yet
thev buy it, and whero thoy havo good
butter cows to feed it to they make
money swapping bran for nutter. As a
square proposition no dairymen can af-

ford to let a herd of good cows got in a
low condition. He not only robs him-
self of a chance for present gain, but he
seriously cripples his future.

It is just tliis constant tendency to
hold a penny so close to the eye thnt a
golden eagle cannot lie soen on the other
side of it that cuts the sand from under
tho feet of the average dairyman. If we
look around, wo can see everywhere evi-

dence enough to satisfy a reasonable man
as to tho best policy to pursue. In nil
places it is the liberal feeder who makes
the most money. His skeptical neighbor
will say : " I can't see how he does it j

ho pays so much for feed." Nevertheless
he does it. There has not boon a day
the past year that feed has been so Pigh
but what a dairyman with n cow that
would yield three-fourth- s to a jiound of

butter a day could richly afford to give
her all she could economically consume.
Tho troublo with the men who talk dif-

ferently is that not one in a thousand
has any figures to show for his belief.
They have nothing but more guesswork
to stand on. Is it not about time that
every dairvmnn established a foundation
of knowledge? It will bo mighty im-

portant for him to know pretty soon
whether he is guessing to his good or ill,

Line Fences.
One of the most frequent causes of

quarrels between neighbors aro tho line
fences. Tho expemo entailed on this
account, fays the I'rairie Farmer, to say
nothing of the worry and trouble, is in
ninny caBes sufficient to have put up a
stock-pro- of fence for both parties, and
on account of a difference between them
Wth will put up and maintain a separate
fence with a "devil's lane" between
them. Certainly such n courso cannot
be considered piofitablo to either. While
it is always best to avoid difficulties, even
to tho extent ot giving in a little rather
than to quarrel, yet when an agreement
cannot be reached satisfactorily Wtween
neighbors it will be far better for both
to call inonoormoredisinteiested neigh-Wr- s

ami let them decide what would be
right rather than to go to law.

It is, of course, right and just that
each owner should put up nnd maintain
his shaie ot the line fences, and that
these should bo ytock-proo- f. This is hog
tight, mu'o-hig- h and bull-stron- Yet
oecasionallv, even with a really good
fence, unruly stock will break through.
But it is Wtter to disposo of animals of
this kind as soon ns possible and for
each to keep up his portion, and in doing
thiBtoworkon the plnn of tho golden
rule to do yourself as you would havo
your neighlxirdo.

Plank and wiro fences with good posts
will notonl lessen the trouble between
neighbors, but will take up less land and
afford 'ess room lor weeds, briers or peste
to thrive, and while it is an item to dis-

pense with all unnecessary loncing it is
very important to have what is used
good, and especially line fences. If you
must nave some poor jences, ici it do
those which keep your own stock out of
your own fields, so that if any damage is
done U will bo your own stock that will
get the benefit.

flrowlns Celery.
Richness and plenty of inoiiiture are

essentiul for soil to grow celery on. A

mucky soil is usually preferred, as even
if drained it holds moisture a long time
a few inches Wlow the surface. Home
active nitrogenous manure is far better
to put in the trench than a large mass of
coarse manure that is often used by those
unaccustomed to this crop. Coarse,
strong manure furnishes more heat than
is needful for celery, while it destroys
the moisture on which more than aught
elfco tho success of the celery grower
depends.

Oiiltlvutlni; After Holn.
After everv heavy rain soil that haa

any clay in its composition will form a
crust on its surface. The water that dries
off or evaporates leaves all its mineral
constituents behind, nnd this forma
crust. These mineral elements are solu
ble, and if cultivated under they make
excellent plant food,
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fcttlug Uacblue, lb Cotton UId, els.
T1IR WOltl.D S VOMr.ltS. Orapblg dssertptlons,
brauilfitllr illostrated, of tbe Yellow stone Tark, Yosemllt
Valley, Niagara Falls, tht Alps, Parte, Vesuvius, Venice,
Vienna, the Canons of Colorado, Ham moth Cave, Natural
lirldge, Walk I us Uleo, tht White Mountains, tto., eto,

THWEI-K- . Pescrlpllona, profusely Illustrated, or the lire,
mauncrs, customs, peculiar forme, iltea aud oercmoules of tht

to
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Tnr Mammoth Crn.or.dnu l.m bin pub-lttl- itJ

tii men nnt of Ihf inaiMm for
of knowlfJito, prftleU

upf fill, KMmtltic ami cf nrrnl. The work In
romplrtn In four large anil liandoom

TolumM, coinjrllnir a total ot 2,176 pace, and
l rrofuolr lllmlralf

Tlioiimml. of dollnrn hate been eipendeit
to make thin the mot complete, raluahl adum fill work for the mir e?r r publlnlieil. It I

a work man. woman anil alilliV
In etr or walk In life. The

anil practical Htlllly of twenty ordinary
volume aro comprlinl In thme four, and ao
repletn In tho work Kith Knowledge of Terf
kind, ao fllleil la It with uieful lilnta and helpful

that we fully hellrTe that In etarr
home lo which It Khali find In way It will nou
rotno to he retarded a worth itawelchtln ROM.
Kor want of apace we can only briefly eummar-Iteanm- all

portion of thecontenttoi Dili ureal
work, aa followa '

Cfclntlt, Japaneae, the rir' "f India, Africa,
Pal.tllni., lotltnJ, llorneo, Murmtti, Iti flanitwleh lafiwH
Rtttla, KtlTrarU, Tarlaty, fftihnmt and TunU, lb Jlrabv
Turk, tf tloam, Pouth Amtrlenni. Amrtltm In1Uai, a,

Hlimrit, AM Minima, NorwrKimt, ftpinUrda. 0Uii
llallin., (Irttii, ftu.iltDi, aibtriiiia, Afgbtna. rrttaM,
ttciiltmi, Au.tttiitiit, llulgtrltiii, Sicilian, cie.,iia.

In Dili ni'it wark I al df
n! Iliutlriltd the aru and prM'Mf orprlnllog, turfelyrJat,

tckl binding, ood n graving, ello
piloting, piano making, aleh making, papar making, la
manufaatura of lllk, Iron, llaal, glala, china, lrfum?rj, anap.
Itatutr, atarfh, wail parr, ttirranlint, poatal earda, peatag
lamp, tntflorta, pana, panella. naodlaa, and many Wr

thlnia, all of atleh will ta found peculiarly Intaraallag awl
Inmutiltf.
I'Oltl'.KIN Inlaraallog lltaa.
Iralfd, oftlitoultura and preparation far narkatof lea, eaffra,
chocolate, cotton, flat, batnp, augar, rice, nutmega, date-- ,

ginger, cinnamon, allaple. pepper, eoeeanute, rlueapple. a,

piunea, datea, ratline, flga, ollrea, India. rubber, julta
pereba, cork, ctmplior, caitor oil, tapioca, etc., etc. ;
NATCltAI. tnteretllng and In.ltMil..
d.acrlptlona, areompabled by tllualrallona, of uuroeroua beaaka
bird. rHhea andlneeote, wllhtrucb furlouc lufotmalleurogaroV.
log their life and habile.
I. AW. Tat IfAuMOTM Cictoraoti la alee a complete laar
book, telling erary man how be maybe hla owu lawyer, aaMt

containing full and conela eiplaoatlona of the general lawa
vpon all mattera which arc

eubjeel to with numeroua forma o f legal docuneala.

MININfl. tieaerlMlona and llloatratlona of the mining af
gold, allrer, dltmouda, coal, aalt, copper, lead, ilao, Ua aa4
qulckillrer.
WONItnilS OF TUT. SEA. nrelneredeirlbdae4
llluatrated tb many wonderful and beautlfnl ihtngarouoit altawi
notion oftbeocean.tho planta, flower, abella, Cab, ale., Ilae-w-

pearl dlrlog, coral OahlDg. etc., etc.

STATISTICAL AN1 rfaeal
araoant of ueeful and Inlereatlug Information,

tome of which lath population of American oltlea, area aaet
population o' lb eontloenia, of tboStatea and Terrltorloe, aa
of the world, length ot tht palnaiaal..
titers, fYMldentlcl eotf far titty year, l'realdentlal aUIUUotv
nreaanO depth of ataa, lakee andoeeane, height or moaalalaa,
looomotloncf anlmale and teloolly of bodleo, heltht ot aaat-men- t.

lowcgnanC atrnctnrea, dlataneet Itom Waablngton, ahat
front Now Y rL. ta Important point, chronological hlaiaey etdla-coro-

enC progreae, popular eobrlquetl of American Matte,
clllct, etc., common grammatical errora, ralea for ipelllng.pt-nnnclallo- n

atlCuao of capltala, Wall Street phraaea, oometerf
ot (bo trorld, curlout facta In natural blatory.longte lay ap
anlmalt, origin of tho name of Stat, and of connlrlee,ar great
worka, popular fable, familiar quotation, of ganlut tad mt
plante, dying word of famout pertona, fate ot tht Ap.allav
itaiutlcaoflht globe, leading gotermneula of tht world, ato,
tto. 4

From tha MOT brief of lit ennlentu noma Idea of what a remarkably Intareatlnir, Inatrucllre antV
valuable wot k the Mammoth OYri.or.KDU la may be ualned. yet but a fractional part ot tha toplca treated la
thli creatworlt hare been tiamul, It la it rait atoreboueaof uarful and enterlalnlnp; knowledge unqontton-ably- .'"

of the beat and moatYaluahle worka erer publlthtd In any land or language. Nnlmmoalioiildbe) with-
out I1 a It It a work to bo comulted erery day with regard to tho tarlnin perplatlng rjuaetlnng that
arlao m writing ami conversation, by tho farmer and hounewlfe la their dally dutlet aud punultt, aud for

no work la more eutertainlne or luitructlte.

to to

Tiy speril with tho publisher of the Mammoth tto tvr
PHithled lo nial.e our siiliscrlliiTH and read urn thu fullering- oiler: W
uillsfml the .Mammoth complete in four volumes, as above rfescrllxxL.
all jioslit if. prepaid, also Tin: Ouuio.M Krot'T far onk ykaii, vpon receipt of onifH'i aa, which in but 75 cents more than our rcnular price, so that you.

net this larae aUl valuable, work Jor the trifling sum of 71 cents. This. In-- i
greav utl'or, a wondeifitl bargain, and l is u tit tin to lie enabled ton (ford our

so reinarlialile an Through this oiler wo hope to
largely Increase our circulation. I'lcase tell tall your friends that thvycan i?ct tha
Mammoth ("i ci.oi'.hiua in four volumes with a year's to our paptir, fer

aeU.Utt. iVrfecl with faction in to nil who take tins great
premium oiler. Those whoe have not yet expired who reiiow now will
receive the Mammoth at once, an i their wtll be
ono year1 from date nf The Mammoth will also be jrjv
free to any otto Hcndhin uh a club oi thrto yearly Hubicribors t our paper, auto
panted with Wt.50 in ciudi. Addicts ull letters:

J SET

a

In

Whioli

WicliiiiR
paper

wliorehv
DtlbacrilieiM

W'V'frvwMv

WWU&fflj
:,.u 'KfSff

WMi:' C&i&Xif:ktWa,,?AW- -

unchanged, unabridged

COPPERFIELD,
171 CHUZZLEWIT,

DOMREY AND
RLEAK HOUSE,

DORRIT,
MUTUAL

PICKWICK PAPERS,

CYCLOPEDIA,
TATTTS TTlrTlO

Wonderful Work,

2,176 Pages
Beautiful Illustrations

the
unlrrtmlcomprnillum

dnlthrSOtwaotlliilencrT-Inc- n.

(orvTerjoodr
occupation

nufcrnUin..

MANtll'AOTllltE.

I'ltOntTOTfl.

HtHTOUV.

andtbolawaoftheaaveratetatea

MISCF.I.I.ANr.orS.

clicntlntlraleountrleecf

Twelve large Volumes,

Grand Premium Offer Subscribers the Scout.

arrangement C'yci.oiw.oia
extraordinary

Cyci.oi'.kdia,

subscription
practicaHii

1'ca'le.rfc opportunity. extraordinary

uubKcrlpllon
guaranteed utlvtmtngeof

milncripllonn
Cvci.or.uniA subscriptions extonde
expiration. Oyci.oivhiha

The Oregon Scout, Union, Or.

GRATO PREgy OFFER
03T THE

IIS IF CHARLES AMIS,

arritiiKctiiciiti)

'XmW&'''Jm

mem

WICHOLAS NICKELUY,

FRIEND,

lltbOKraphy.rhotograrhr,

wo Offer with a Yoar'o Suhacrlptlon.
thin Fapor for n Triflo Moro thcu

Our Rogular Subscription Prico.
to litrKfly inoriiuHo tho of titfa

ilnrliiK ilio next h!x iiinntliH, we luivo nnulo
"itli ft Now Yerli puliliHliin hututa

iv urn riuihletl lo offer u pi'mniiiiii to our
ti Srt of III WorJt of ChurliM I)(rk-vh- h,

in 'I'ivpIvk l.nif;ii mill IlaiiilMiiiiat
tliiH
ill- .-

rlcn
cvrr
has

iiiiim linn in' uuuiuvi'ii, ami um ntiravay
uro ''von ""n. popular to-d- tltun ilurhii
,liH They nbouiiii in wit. Iiumur,
J'sthim, itiiiBtrrly ileliin'u tion of clmraelcr.
nin an 1'iuui-- ami iiiuiuriltis.

tlirillin anil skillfully tvniiiKlit iiIntH. Kieli
mi,U Ih intntiHi.lv Itili.ri'HllriLf. Ni. (iri.ul,..,,l.l

bo without u ridt of tlit eo grout anil loiiuirk-ab- lo
worUn. Not to have road them id to Iju

far bobiuil thu una in which wu livn. Tlio
ciiaiiuw mcKrus. Bot ,,f uickciw' workH which wo offur tu a.

nrm.ii'tm to i nr HiilmorilmiH Ih lmii(lnnnifily printed from entirely now platen, wl li new tjptv
'J'li two' vi' voliiiuoH contiin tho fnllowfii(; worl6fiililtiU9 workti, unch ouo of which is pan.
Ih'ip'I fin ile'e, and absolutely :

ART

SON,

LITTLE
OUR

l!1cMr,

litigation,

lagltenavael

nummary

conatantlr

roadlug

only

elrculittlnii

"fotlmo.

BARNADY RUDCE AND CHRISTIVIAS
8TORIES,

OLIVER TWIST AND GREAT EXPEC-
TATIONS,

THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP AMD
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER,

A TALE OF TWO CITIES, HARD
TIMES AND THE W1YSTERY OF
EDWIN DROOD.

Tlio nbovo aro without qilCHtinti the tnost famous novolu that woro ovor writton, Tor k.
tiunrtor T a rontnry thoy luivo lton roiulirutoil in every nook mill conmr of ilio dvillvMil
uui'ltl. Yut thero uro thouHaiulH ol Iioiiilh in Amorici not yot mippllotl with n net of Uiclieuai,
inn urinal inn" uimi oi iiiu Diiouri pravaunti poopio in nioueriio circuiimiuiicea irom tiiji.yitif;
thin luxury. lint now, owhif; to tlio uso of motluni improrud printhii;, fi'Ming ami BtitchlnK,
nmnlilnory, tho nztrumtily low prion of whlto paper, and tho groat competition hi tlio book
trmle, wo aro ouablotl to o Ifor to our BiibocrllierB aud readoni a not of I)ickotit' workti atv.
jirico whioh all can afford to pay, livery homo in tho laud may now bo uupplled with a at.
of tlio grout atithnr'r) woikn.

Our Great Offer to Subscribers to the SCOOT.
I IV vil'l send the Kntihk Ki.t ov Diokknh' Woiikh, in twki.vk vomjmkh, aaabavm

itesmbea" alt pastatie prevail by ourselves, also Thk OmciiON Scout for onk ykab..u on receipt of 2.M, which is only CO cents more titan the reyulnr subscription,
price a this paper. Our rendem, thuroforo, pniittk-all- got a not of Dlckeim' worta,
n w l via vkIiiiiioh for only fiu ccntn. TIiIh U tho Kiuudoat prumlttin evor oll'ercd. Ub

t I'iN thna it Hr;t of DIckciiH wiirkn hut tiriuull boon ?10 or more. Toll all your
fil-- ' ihit thoy cnii ' ii Met of DIpUoiih' woiKh In twolvo volunidu, with a ymifm.
k ti nl hum I i I in; Ohkoon Scoinv for Only ftS.ltO. tVubicrihniiownnd Ret thin Ktth If jnnr KiitHcrlntlon Iuh not ye expired, 11 will nuUo no dlilcrotfc, for it

llii.-it- x rii't 'P oiiii jmr irom daui of tixplmuvii. We will nlno lvo r Hist of DIckajBav
whIkvi, 'r it mil P'irtpHid, to nny ono hmik1 Ing uh u club of two yturly biibacrlb-,- ,
tec 'iiii'iuilcd wiili t3,(io in caxh. AtldruHM

i HE OREGON SCOUT, Union, Or.


